Effect of ICI 198,615, SK+F 104,353, MK-571 and CGP45715A on cysteinyl leukotriene-induced responses in guinea-pig heart.
Peptidoleukotrienes (LTs), LTC4 and LTD4, cause potent vasoconstriction and myocardial depression in a range of species including man. The recent availability of specific LTD4 antagonists has allowed the evaluation of LT involvement in disease states and the characterisation of LT receptors in the airways. We decided to study the actions of four LT antagonists; ICI 198,615, SK + F 104,353, MK-571 and CGP45715A on LTD4-, LTC4- and U46619-induced effects in the coronary vasculature and on cardiac contractility in the guinea-pig isolated heart. We found a difference in the actions of the antagonists in the GP heart compared with the lung. ICI 198,615 retained its selectivity towards LTD4 whereas SK + F 104,353 antagonised both LTD4 and LTC4. MK-571 and CGP45715A had a non specific action against the LTs. Our results also indicated a direct action of the LTs on cardiac contractility which was not associated with the constriction of the coronary vasculature. These studies indicate that if the leukotrienes are involved in cardiac disease antagonists specific for the peptidoleukotrienes may be of therapeutic benefit in many of the disease states of the heart.